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KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1928 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
I . 
"F,rosh" Defeat 1 Bd. of Managers 
East Greenwich: Permits Eating 
Coach Eddie Intas' Undefea.ted :
1
·. In Frat Houses 
i Sprague Players 
Offer ''Lightnin' '' 
In Auditorium 
Forty-two "Frosh'' 
Are Judged 
Student Council Penalizes Vio-
lators of Freshmen Rules; 
Five Found Guilty of Co·ed-
ding 
Team Loses to Locals in Sea ----
Of Mud , Action Comes as Result of 
1l Theta Chi Petition; Must 
The"Fwsh " team, working like a Have House Mother 
well oiled machine crushed the East ' ----
Greenwich A.cademy eleven to. the 
tune of 24-0 last Saturday in a down· 
An important decision regarding 
fraternity development was made 
Lecture Association Offers First 
Program of the Year Tomor-
row Night at 8 p. m. 
Tomorrow evening at eight o'clock, 
the Sprague Players will present the 
pour .of rain. when the college Board of Managers, famous Broadway play, ' 'Lighnin' " 
"T,aot's" aggregation found them- at their August meeting, took action under the auspices of the Lecture As-
selvBs a nd to.ok advanta,ge Of on a petition of Theta Chi asking for ·ociation. 
The fir·at Student Oouncil squad of 
the year was chosen last Mo.nd,ay 
evening .in Ltpphc Hall, forty-two 
noble "Fro·sh," feu· ex•eeeding Coa:ch 
"Bill'' \Vhalen's hoP·es, responding t.o 
the ca'll. It certainly was a spectwcle 
comparative weakness of Coaeh Eddie permission to eat in their chapter Seven of the players were in the ',c; see tho:se fOl'tunate members o·.f 
Intas' team in solving both the li~e house. cast wlth Prank Bacon who the class of ',.32 lfushing up :to receive 
bucking, and overhead a:true;ks that On October Z5 the fratei'nity was imrnorta.'ized "Lightn'n '." on the their bids • amid lusty cheers and 
the Freshman launched upon the1rn, notified that it had been "voted frat- comedy's long and sensatio.nal run in pral,ses of the proud upper·-classrnen 
collecting twel·ve first do•wns to six ernity houses be allowed to furnish New York. Herbert SJoragueo wlll play and envious Sophornor·ers. 
of the opponents. boarding fac.iJitie_s to their members the lead, as "Lighnin' '' Bill Jones Five gentlemen were eolected to 
Shorty after the opening whistle, 'll·ovided they conform to the estab- with hiS' unique homespun brand of leadership o.f the squad . The-se bold., 
the "Fro.sh" made their first s.core Lshed financial regulations, and pro- humor and unaffect.ed simplicity. bad man, who ventured f•orth out-of-
wLh MacDonald perfeetly executing vide satisfactory arrange.rnents for a The entire ch.arm of the play lies door•S with those pretty ·co-eds posse•ss 
a shoet kick, which he recovered house mother." in the simplicity and lovable.ness ·of suffit;ien", oo.urage to be fi,t carptains 
on the Academy's 48-yard line. B'Uic;ks Theta Chi members expect to be the leading cha!'acter. of the squad. E 'ach captain will take 
and off tackle drives by Goff and Pa~ing "at horne" by the beginning of Evei'YOne WhO· attends is ·Certain to a turn in wearing tne em'blern of 
\Valderrnan brought the ball to the the half. find .the plaY most .enjoyable. his po,sltio.n~a baseba.ll mask. 
15-yard line and then a fake pass with 
\ Valderman carrYing the baJ.l thro.ugh 
right tackle, r esulted in a score . A 
forward pass, Go.ff to Mooney, land· 
ed in the end zone. 
01~e of the. featur·es of the game 
... was the second 1.core. .. A , fer ward 
pass by U cci o.f East G!·e·enwich 
from his own 45·yard line was in-
tercepted by Potter, State halfback, 
at midfield. A nine-yard gain by 
Waldermaln and another !ihe plunge 
M•Uch disap.pointment was noticed Chemists Visit U· "t p• ' . d' I among the Freshmen beeause· of their lll • . ara .· es I fai'lure to ''make the grade." Ho.wever, 
Three Plants Jn-Providence I coach "Bill" w11.a1e~ feels ·sure he ~an 
_____ i use more later on m the ye·ar. 
ludl!§.tri~l.~Clte!J!t~~§lr~ }~ur~~Y~ .. rMaj·!'r M~n~kY.:'kO · I.,c.lld Bright-1 ' The e :o·:~l ' ho~m aw~rded by :JI .. e. ,_~ 
To Everett, Revere · and ~Cam- 1">~ ;y · Comparisone.{l' ~Cohorts · - infgoYcrr;!"i':' ~' 'ar d f-w~g : ::.:x:s. -..,:h1,rnarea, 
bridge to See Manufacture ofj Conquest of City : and t?.~ hO·U~B. '.PhlS lS e!ght.r-tfive 
Acids, Sugar and Soap · _____ i less thccn was awarded at the last 
meeting: of the board last year when 
only twenty-three bids were ls.sued. 
(Contin u ed on page 6 ) 
'l'he peopl€ Of Providence on Ar-
Prof. Jackson's class of fourteen rnistice Day will see the best trained 
Industrial Clj.emistry students visited and equipped R. 0. >:r. c. unit the by · Goff' ga,ve the Fr·e,shmen first 
l ··u·n- last Friday. important m.anufacturing ,
1
' c· ollege has. ev.erp. rodu.ce.d . Last year down. On the next play Goff, R b t H d 
ning behind perfect interference, p:ants o.f the chemical industry. the unit easily made the best show· • 0 er ·s e.a . s 
c•arried the ball over for a 
(Continued on page 4) 
score Leaving Kingston at 7 a. rn. inJ. ing o.f any outfit on parade, but t•his s h 
thre>e machines. they arrived a:t the r year the cornpetiti.on will be keen. • op om ore Class 
Merrirnae Chemical Co., of Everett, l The band and one battalion of the ----
:vrass., at 1 o: 30 o'clock. 'l'he car be- ! 13th Inf'antcy Regular's., stationed at Alice Shaw Is Elected Vice DeMolay Club longing to Taber contracted motor/ FOrt Adams, will be Rhode Island'L President; Other Positions 
tro. uble on the Tower Hill Road and ~trongest rivals;_ but the plans ef- Are Filled HaS Meeting wa:s abandoned, never to be seen fected by Capttun Paul D. carter, -----
---- again-apparently. Hs oecupants f with the aid o.f an efficient army The Sop·hornore class •held a m<?et-
t E G · h' petsonnel has ad tl · 11 ing in Lippitt Hall last Thur'sday Organization Plans to Hold burned their way o 'ast reenw1e · , m · e 1e co ege 
Dance in the Spring; Peti· from whence they took a bus to Prov- f battalion Ltand out more th•an ever eve,ning. The following elections 
tions for Membership Are 'dence and another to Everett, arriv-l befoi'e. Polished brown belts and were made• 
ing at 1. 1:30 a. m .. and .meeting ther.· shining butt·o. ns have tak ..e.n the place President Dis.tributed v· 
____ rest of the class with whom they con- of the older, duller eqUipment. ICe Pres. 
The Rho·de Island De ·Mo)ay Club tinued the rest of the journey. 1 The R. 0. T. c. insignia of our Secretary 
Hilton R.oberts' 
Alice Sha~v 
Sally Barker 
Thayer Chase . f l n'eeting• the eve~ I' l 1 Treasurer held .an' 1n ortna • ~ At Everett .they were. tak.en through • col ege . wi : he a new innovation 
ning of October 30 for the purpose the Merrimac Chemical Co.'S' plant that w1ll d1stmgmsh the unit from Elections to the Executive Board 
of bringing together De Malays in- where heavy c:hemicals; such as sul-1 similar bodies. Drill d.ays hav·e seen of the Hoph Bea.c.on that is to be .is-
terested in joining the clu.b: Pres.i· phuric acid, nitric acid an!d other: the band and b'attahoi)< marching sued the week of the Soph Hop wet(). 
dent Do11'ald Bunce gave a short similar acids ,;ere commercially pre· j together in order that good form made . The eJections were: 
talk on the purpose of the .club a .nd pared. From here they went to the [and snappy · marching will result. Editor Daniel DiCenzo 
introduced the various officers. Revere Sugar R ·efining Co. plant I Competition is stro·ng among the Asst. Editor Bert L ee 
Professor Stanley Hetherington, which is a subsidiary of the United I .companies and men, for a prize. to be Mgr · Editor Benj. 1\!Iessere 
newly elE)cted advisor, thanked the Fruit Co. This refinery is eap·able of given to the neatest appearing man Busin·ess Mgr. Lincoln Dexter 
members for the honor bestowed turning out anywher-e from one to •J in the battalion up to th·e time of Paul Ciuezo was. eie<Cted to the 
upon him and told of •ths future five Jfiillion pounds of sugar per day. the ·p·arade. ' E .ach platoon lead•e·r Student Council. 
plans o.f the club. Outlining the so- Ware houses are located here which will select his neatest man, and t•he William Kelleher was elected 
cial functions for the corni.ng year, are of sufficient capac;ity to house , jU~g~s. consisting, of Captain Carter chairman of the Sop:h Hop. He ·has 
with the view of holding anot.her twenty-five thousand tons of r·aw sug- and army personnel, will award a chos•en the following coinmiHees: 
d n better than · f f' 11 Th "" f De Molay · ance, eve ar which may be r efined at a cost of pnze o 1ve do · ars. ' e ..,and '0 Music: G.eorge· Fielding, , ·ch~ir.m.ari , 
the one in the spring of l9 28 • Ken- one eent a pound allowing for a pro- approximately forty pieces, in con- John Christensen, Everett Duck• 
neth Wdght, chairman of the social fit of one-half cent for each pound. tr<ast to 'tw•enty-six pieces last year, worth . 
co.mmittee, gave a very irhere.sUng After a thor·ough inspection of th<J have worked hard and are ready Favors: Chester Lynn, · 'chairman, 
talk . . , sugar refining industry they jour with good penPY music. to:r Armis- Vero P~'estini, Mary Ch<a.se. 
P'Btiti~ns for membershi p were I neyed on to visit the Lev·er Bros. tice Day. Decorations: 'Bert Lee, · cha~rrnan, 
passed around and the business Soap Works, located at · Ca,rnbri(lge, The battalio.n will form in front Eleanor Maynard, Genevieve 
•rne.eting was adjourned in favor of a Mass. It is here that the popula.r Dife .of Acgrkultural Hall about 7 .a : rn. Fogarty. 
short social hour. Through the ki.nd- Buoy and Lux soaps are ·made. 'l'o and will jourl)cey to Provid'ehce by Floor: George Ormis•tOn, ehairJ.l!lan, 
ne·ss of Chef ,stowell, refreshments illustrate the tr•emendous sca.le on train. Men from Westerly must take Paul DugaU, Arthur Stra,igb t'. 
we;'e serve.d and the new F reshmen. which commercial .soap pro.Uucti-on .ia an ·early train EO as t o ''rail in" at 
had the opportunity t o beeome bet- •j based the. y were shown eight soap 1
1
. sharp. · T he. par ad. e 'i.s expe.cte.(J. . to 
ter a·cquainte(l with t h e m embers . kettles eac.h. oapable 6f m aking . fiv'e start wt 9:.30 . a . m .. and end with 
<and guests of the clu~ . (Continued on page 6 ) (Continued. on page 6) 
R e•ftes:hments:. Andrew Hj81J;ll•st,rom, 
ehairman, Barbara Kertd.l!ic k; . · · 
Patronesses : Muriel F letcher, ch;:tir -
rnan, Virginia Lovejoy . · 
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The Beacon To at least one observer, it seems that 
1 c:iscouraged wit h a r outine of mathematics,· 
I as the reputation of Rhode Island St ate drawing, physics, and so forth, but we would 
is growing, there is an increasing number c:urely b 2 spur red on if we learned more of 
of fellows who come here who formerly t he great and inter esting tasks in which we 
would have gone to Harvard, Yale, M. I. T., .are preparing to take a part. 
Published weekly by the student s of 
Rhode Island State College 
---------
Tern1s of Subscription 
One year in advance ____________ ------··-·---------- ------ ___ $2.0 0 
Single copies __ _______ ______ ---- --- __ ____ --------- -------------· .05 
Subscriber s who do not r eceive the i r p aper reg-
u larly are requested to notify the Business Man-
a ger . All contributions must be sign ed . Author-
s h ip will be withheld , if requested. 
and other institut ions wht se names are One method of obtaining this inspiration 
n _ore familiar to t he native of the h inter - ?nd t h is guidance t owards a chosen field of 
l:md than_ t he name of Rhode Island State n_deavor is to read the engineering publica-
College. tions. E ngineering publications a re those 
Notice of Entry 
These fellows have no financial wor r ies, journals which co:atam the thoughts of the 
and can, if they desire, devob t hemselves lea ders in the engineering world as pre-
whole-h eartedly to studies, activities and sent ed by them b the engineering socie-
co-edding. b:~2. These paper s CJntain authentic ma-
Entered as second-class matter October 3, 1 91 7, at 
the Post Ol'fice at K ingston, R . I., under the Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
Arthur Z . Smi·t h, '29 --- --------------
D anie l A . O'Connor, ' 29 _ _ ___ Managing Editor 
W illiam G. Mokray, '29 __ ... Assistant Editor 
Allan R. H askins, '2 9 ____ _______________ Business Manager 
.'-'.SSOCIATE BOARD 
Jam es Armstrong, '30__ _ __ _____ _______ C an"lpus 
Matthew Kearns, '30 _ ___ ______ ---------------- ------·-------- Sports 
H ope Willis, '30 _____ __ _ _____ _ ---------------------·-Co-ed 
F rances "Wright, '3 0 _____ ---·----- ----·------ Intercollegiate 
Horace Kreinick, '30 _ ----· - __________ -- __ Feature 
A ndrew McCarville, '29 ----- --- ---·----Alu m n i 
CONTlUBTYl'ING BOARD 
Mary Kelly, '2!) Mild re d W ine, ' 2 ~ 
Donald B unce, '2 9 
NEWS STAFF 
Robert Staples, ' 31 
Thomas Murphy, '31 
Francis Patr ick, '31 
George Sulkin ' 31 
H yman Cokin. ' 31 
Bert Lee , '31 
Marjorie Mayhew, 'a u 
H arriet Viall, '3 0 
Barbara Nichols. '30 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Ma.rtin P. M cCue, '30 ___________ Advertising Manager 
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 ________ Advertising Manager 
L incoln Dexter, '31 John H a mmond, ' 31 
Fred Sullaway '31 
~------
"To love and win is the best thing; to 
love and lose the next best." 
-William Mak epea.:e Thack?ray 
Scbedule the Meetings 
That t h ere is a need of better supervision 
of sch edules of meetings, as pointed out in 
the Beacon a fortnight ago, was proved 
last week. Confiicts ' were not uncommon 
and it appears that the office should de-
mand close adherence to some schedule. 
As it now exists, Wednesday, always the 
best evening to have meetings, is booked 
regularly by Phi Delta, The Economist 
Club, The Forum, Aggie Club, and Prof. 
Karbaum's Bible Class. The Glee Club has 
MoK1ay, but that was interrupted last week 
by the Student Council meeting. Last 
Thursday the Phi Delta and Sophomore 
Class meetings prevented the . Beacon 
scribes from holding a session. The or-
chestra rehearses F r iday as a rule; Tues-
day few things happen for fraternities meet 
then. 
Unless an immediate ruling is handed 
down by the college office, conflicts will 
continue to exist as they have in past y·ears. 
The most feasible plan would be to set 
aside certain days for certain organizations, 
as the Aggies, Engineers and the Econ-
omists upon one day; Phi Delta and the 
Forum, every other Wednesday, and a re-
quirement that two~day notice must be 
given to the office before permission .could 
be granted for the holding of a meeting: 
Wouldn't that help solve this colleg·e puzzle? 
·Quo·Vadis 
With a head start such as this sonorous. 
Latin querulous t itle gives, this editorial 
Test Marks 
Anent the campus discussion on th-e 
vague marking of grades which the faculty 
are now requir ed to put on tests. it seems 
as though each individual professor should 
have the right to use his discretion and use 
what system he sees fit . Mathematical prob-
lems can be graded in precise numerical 
percentages, History and English tests are 
less definite. 
Most students like to have an idea where 
they stand in t heir gr ades. Under the re-
c::ntly imt alled system a student might go 
~ lo:1)2; :::erenely, thinking h imself comfort-
ably safe, only t o find out later that .he was 
low. Or some student might believe he 
wa3 hop2lcssly sunk, and stop studying for 
! that course, when the fact is t hat he could 
pass the course by just a little harder work. 
A prof. can flunk or pass a st udent on gen-
crD,l principles, disregarding his grades, 
wh ich may or may not be a good policy. 
Editorial Notes 
A history and description of Rhode Is-
land State College, accompanied by E·everal 
pictures, can be foun d in the current is-
sues of each of two magazines, the Delta 
Zeta Lamp and the Alpha Epsilon Pi pub-
lications, both of which are in the library 
in Lippitt. The occasion of them is, of 
course, the "going national" of the two for -
merly local orgattizations. Speaking of 
such magazines reminds us that a few 
months ago an issue of the Sigma Kappa 
Triangle published its chapter letters pur-
posely unedited-k-eeping the feminie gush, 
misspelled words, poor grammar-as an 
object lesson to chapter correspondents. 
After each one were comments, and the 
Rhode Island letter was one of the best. 
. He is not our fraternity brother, and we 
don't owe him any money, nevertheless, we 
say that Creighton Magoun handled the 
Student Council meeting very well. Stern 
·enough to impress the "Frosh," and yet 
ever ready to let a smile flicker across his 
rugged face. His management of the tur-
bulent mob indicates this college is still 
producing leaders. 
Some of the fellows have climbed, clam, 
or clum the iron rungs inside the new 130-
foot smoke stack and report a most worth-
while view; Block Island to the south, Fort 
Adams and Newport to the east, almost as 
far as Providence to the north, and Davis 
Hall to the west. 
The college might make a little pin mon-
. ey by renting the new gym to moving pic-
ture companies interested in shooting scen-es 
around an old English castle. 
Our Chosen Profession 
should gallop along at rapid rate. Yet it It seems safe to say that a majority of 
is difficult, for an elusive subject is to be . us attending Stevens hope some day to be 
considered. happily at work in a branch of the engi-
Is the type of fellow coming to Rhode neering profession. And ~he phrase "hap-
Island State changing? If so, what is the pily at work" brings to mind a thought ex-
change? . .. ,pressed in . the . time . of . Sir Francis Bacon 
''Rhody" has been the poor man's col- when he said: "They are happy Jht".n 
lege.! ''expenses for year estima~ed at $40~." natur-es sort with their voc~tions." . W~th 
Many fellows have come to Kmgston w1th most of us our natures will "sort" with 
enough to pay for their first year, and noth- some branch of the engineering profession 
i ng else. Then by working summers, and if we may. find that branch for which we 
by. ,getting a .college· job, they have made ar e best fitted and then become imbued 
a go of it, and emerged· four years later with . the desire to aid the men of our day 
with a diploma. In no other , way could in the solution of its problems. Sometimes, 
they h ave got a college education. too, as students we become rather dull and 
, -rial on the topics of live discussion in en-
gineering circles and they give the reader 
a view of what is taking place in th e vari-
ous t echnical fields. 
Of course, by t his it is not intended t hat 
t he student should attempt to read such 
journals entirely through from cover to 
cover. He will have neither time nor t he 
prerequisite knowledge to do so, but if a 
student should spend a half an hour 's t ime 
each month in an int elligent perusal of some 
j ournal such as "Mechanical E ngineering" 
or "The Society of Automotive Engineers 
Jour nal" he would most certainly be bene-
fited. 
In practically every issue ther e will b-e 
found writings dealing with some topic that 
has been or will be under discussion in t h e 
classroom. In a half -hour's reading, one 
recent evening, the writer found no less 
than five such subjects dealt with. One 
of these. for instance, was an editorial -en-
t itled "The Powder ed-Coal Diesel Engine." 
Although the student had run a test on a 
Diesel engine in the laboratory and had dis-
cussed it in the classroom he had 'not known 
until the reading of that editorial t hat t h e 
or iginal conception of Dr . Diesel was t hat 
the Diesel engine should burn powder ed 
coal as a fuel. On f urther reading it was 
discovered that this fact was not only of 
historical importance but t hat such an en-
gine was being seriously considered at t he 
present time. 
It should be true that as the student pro-
gr·3sses through the four years h is powers 
for the appreciation of such subjects will 
grow and when he finally goes out into 
the professional world he will find an ac-
quaintance with the engineering j ournals 
a valuable one. Surely, the student will 
never have a better opportunit y of making 
such an acquaintance than he has in the 
college library; nor is he likely to find more 
time for such reading t han he has in his 
student days. 
--Stute (Stevens) 
Beacon reporters can help pr·eser ve what 
little is left of the editorial staff's sanity 
by using care in their handwriting. Pro-
per names should be made especially leg~ 
ible. Typewritten copy is like unto manna 
from heaven. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Nov. 
Next Week in History 
8, 1926-Assem'bly is somewhat 
akin to t h e Albee circuit at its 
best , for students present diversi-
fied programme. 
9, 1925--Profess.or . ,Anthony makes 
his bow before the Glee Club . 
10, 1927-A total of 170 hours is 
given out at the first grand meet-
ing of the Student Council. One 
wise Freshman pleads "nolo" and 
thereby manages to g-et !by with-
out any "hours." 
11, 1927-Tpe R . 0. T. C .. parades in 
J;>rovidence and rec~ives much 
praise. ~emember that bugler? 
12, 1927-Rhode Island 14, Connecti-
cut 0. Need we mention a youth 
by the name of Draghetti? 
13, .1925-That m,oon was V<el"Y.bright 
It was Co-ed's, delight 1 
14, 1925-The ·.Blue and the Orange 
battle to ~ scoreless tie in the 
Homecoming classic. 1The J uniors 
parade in their nice white caps. 
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I THE POET'S CORNER 
·., .. To Catherine 
You are •a waterfall 
From the 'h1:own a1id fern of wooded hills . 
Your crystal )Jeauty 
Streams in the sunlit stillness 
To the dulled rocks of my despair. 
Shadowed by streaked and broken cliffs; 
You mock the.ir strength 
And have your . rebel way 
Beyond the smother of their heavy strength. 
At y'otlr side are diamond patterings, 
.. •. Handfuls of . beauty, in small merriment 
On th.e sad rocks of my pain; 
· Their gentle beat the sweetness' of your hands, · 
·The softness of your voice . " 
The quiet of your softly shining eyes 
. T en thousand things that bind my foolish love. 
Under the dulled rocks' grey is fire, 
Rose-red with dancing points of light, 
Fire that waits t h e str en gth 
Of ybur )Jeauty and your love. 
-H. C. "Tomahawk." 
The Front ·Line 
(On a Lateral Pass From Masefie ld) 
Not of the _helmeted halfbacks ~ho !Dashing el'ect through a gap ( where 
gallop to glory a nd fame, . there on~;:e w;:t.S a wall ) ; 
R u shing- through · path s t h at w~re Min e be the song oi the center- the 
' open ed- a nd winnii'lg the g·alf'e; 'first man to fall; 
Rather the guard or the tackle , ~n- Mine be the ta le .o f the forwards who 
noticed-and lame ;· sweep the path c lear, 
The men of the ' fo1•ward • battalion Blo \!ki~g-' a knee with a fot·ehead, a 
· w hich fights through the day, foot with an ear . 
Bearing · the 'burden of battle, '· the .. ' · · · 
crush 'oi' the fray; : 
Breaking a rib ,or a ~boulder-but 
clearing the way; 
Others may sing of the h ero , the n>an 
with the .ball, 
Mock not our humble e.ff\lrt,s-, care-
less done, 
If after reading, th e joke's not 
clear, i ts p•oint unseen. 
Gett ing the ba ngs and the bandages 
year after year: 
Of these should the praises be sung 
so that all men might hear . 
N. Y. Times 
The kind you would see js a fatal 
one. 
Beauty 
''l1hose paths · o-f humo r le\ld but to 
th e dean. 
--------------------------------------------~--------~--------------------------
.A thing as rare as fabled wealth, 
A jewel no money lord can buy 
Nor skulkil1g thief acquire by stealth 
T h e gift for which all p eople sigh. 
True beauty lies not in the .skin , 
For many fo lk of fairest face 
"Within are li ned with ugly sin, 
And consign themselves to lowly 
p lace. 
'But beauty real is easily se-en , 
Not looks a lon e, but action s fair, 
Kind w ords, a ·nd idea,Js clean , 
All show their worth without 
cheap glare. 
-w. o. B. 
Sunset? 
T he golden ball in the dark back-
ground, 
Its halo of yellowish white, 
Both hung·er my soul to a depth 
profound 
And rivet my gaze on its site. 
The breezes come sa.iling, scent-
laden and such , 
The atmos phere holds odors 
div.ine. 
1 wonder if ever there could be 
•much 
To rival' this picture so fine. 
My h unger is risen; m y appetite 
keen 
A breakfast is starting to beg. 
So I start .to e.njoy thi-s most won-
derful scene 
As I down that sizzling fried egg. 
- H. C. K. 
Outdoor Sports 
I went ont camping quite a bit; 
I went out hiking, too. 
I n a swift launch I like to s it, 
Or in a low canoe. 
J: lived ,out like the cave-man does, 
And it I f oun d joy, 
:But I never knew w hat climbing was 
Until I came to Troy. 
:I've never hunted polar bear 
Upon the icy floe; 
ln fact, I've n ever been up th ere 
Amid the Arctic snow. 
.I've never wandered many n1ile's 
Down the tropic hells , 
•Catching elusive cr oco diles 
Or taming w ild gazelles. 
:I've never felt the spasms of pain 
U pon the torture rock; 
. I've never tried to stop a train 
By s tanding· on the track, 
But I will do it a ll sometime, 
For it is only p lay, 
•Compared to w h en y ou h ave to 
climb 
These damn steps every day. 
ig ts 
that fi{[ 
the $kies with Commerce 
• A majority of the beacon lights used in airport aq,d 
airway illumination have 
been designed and manu-
factured by the General 
Electric Company, whose 
specialists have the benefit 
of a generation's experi-
ence in the solution of 
lighting problems . 
THE air map of America is now m the making-on the ground. 
Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with 
two station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. 
Can you imagine this growth without electricity-without 
illuminated airports-without trunk lines studded with 
electric beacons? 
Men of vision are building for increasing traffic of the air. 
Soon, the skies will be :filled with commerce. 
Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, the land, 
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to greater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity. 
95-604DH 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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·Two ·Professors 
Speak Before 
Weekly Assembly 
[State to Close Eco's ·CDelve State Harriers 
I ;Home'S-eason 1ltrto Politics Beat Wore ester 
Gridiron Game This Saturday 
Against Worcester Certain to 
·Be Close Throughout 
Both Major P-arties Represented 
By Speakers; Seven Members Bean Leads Coach Tootell's 
Ar~ lnitiated Runners to Splendid 24-32 
--~ Victory; Hersey and Pykosz 
That the spirit of the gr;,at polit- Finish Third and Fifth 
Professors John E. Ladd and 
William Anderson· Relate His-
.. tory of Land-Grant Colleges; 
Results of "Dime Day" Are 
Given 01.:1t 
This Saturday the Varsity will lin e ical battle w.hieh · was w aged f o r the ----
up against Worchester Polytech in a pa.s.t f-ew weeks throughout th;, The State Varsity Cr oss Country 
game which will ter minate the h ome country prevails a t R . I. State Go!- Team defeated t he W-or ceste r T ech 
---- season for t he Blu e and White. Wor- leg-e was eviden.ced J.ast \ Vednesday h arriers last Saturday by t h e score of 
Two more talks in t h e series cov- cester brings to E:ing:ston an eleven wh;,n a comparatively large num ber 24-32. Gerty B ean repea ted his vic-
eri.ng the history a nd worl;: of the whkh h as made a very creditrubie of stud ents and some members of tory of last week, winnin g in exactly 
l and-grant cgllege, wer-e given at the showing ag . ainst its o•p ponents, being the f·aculty turned out t o hear Mr. t h e same time as last week , 24 : 50 . 
··assembly of M ol\d ay, October twenty- defeate'd by Brown, and holding the Curr an a n d Mr. Padd-o ck b oost their H owever, the time was better than i t 
n inth, when Professor John E . Ladd Mass. Aggies to a scoreless tie . Las:t respective par ties. seems, as t h e race was run in a p our-
s p --oke on t h e Uni versity of New week the Tech team soared a brillian t These two men, p r omin e n t Prbvi- in g ·ra:in a nd the course was h eavy 
Hampshire, and Professor \Villiam victory o.ver Cooper Union, m ain'ly dence attorneys, were secured by with mud. B ea n went into the lead 
Anderson t old so m ething of the h is- through the efforts of F inney and the E:conom ist Clu b ·from t h e cen - at the start and ·never was head e d , 
tory of th e Kansas State Agricul- Gill, star hal f'hacks. tral offices o.f the Rep ublican a nd finishing .about ten yards ahead o f 
tural College . , the D emocpatic h ea-dquarters . The the second man, Smith of Wor cester . 
Accordi n g to Professor Ladd, t h e I·B d '11 k I 5p;,akers wer-e very in teresting and Capt. Pykosz's ankle is still b othe ring 
University of N e w Hampshire was ' · . oar r.J.faC · 8 educational. T he platform of e ach[· him, but h e was able to better h is-
e stablished a t H a n over in 1866, as I th 'M k• party was made much m ore clear to position of last week, fi nishing fifth . 
t h e New Hampsfu ire College of Agri- . n." ·. : e : .a '·· Ing those Who were present at the I The order of the fi nish w.as as f ol -
culture and Mechanic Arts. In 1893, meeting. lows: 
the College m oved to Durham, this Modern Conveniences for Track Mr. Curran , the Democratic 1
1 
1. Bean, R. I. _____________ _____ ________ 24 :5 0 
action foll owing the death of Benja- Men to Be Furnished by the speak-er, brought out the fact that 2. Smith, W. P . I . __ -------·---- 24: 54 
min Thomp son, a Dunham farmer, Construction of a Board the tariff is not as it ,should be un- I 3. Hersey, R. L _________________ 25: 00 
who ,ert h is e s ta te valued at more Track det Republican control. and favored I 4. Mace, vV. P . L ---------------- 25: 1 2 
t han ;,ight hun d r ed thousand dollars government control of water power 5. Pykosz, R. L ·-------·-- - 2 5: 24 
to the College . Hearken, ye trackmen. No more and other natural resources. lVlr I 6. Hall, IV. P. I. _ ______ _______ _________ 25 .31 
" Various state a ppropriations were shall ye plod aro•und the ca,mpus in Smith, he said , was the ideal rna~ [ 7. Anderson, R. I. __ _________________ 25:4 4 
made subsequently and the College the mi•ddle of winter. At last the for the pref.idency. 1 8. Osterlund, R. I. 25: 48 
began to grow. It was not until 1910, drearn o.f countle:ss P. 'l'. artists is to Mr. Paddock, the Republican 9. Duchalem, ·w. P . I. 26 :0 4 
however, t hat t he income from the be fulfiJl.ed. speaker, had quite d ifferent opinions 10. Smith, R. L -- ------ ·---------- 26 :45 
A board tra,ck is in the process on the rnatter. Government control, 11. Blown, \V. P. I. --------'l'hompson en dowment became avail-
of construction beside Hammond Ha:ll 
able . In 1923, a b ig step forward was 
made when t h e legislature passed an and will be finished in a few weeks. 
The new tracl< will be twelve feet 
K ansas State Agricultural College, 
This institu t ion '0h ad its beginning in 
1863, as a result of the Morrill Act 
of 1862. T h e College was first located 
at Manhattan, K ansas, where, during 
its early years) i t -\vas org.aniz,ed in 
c onjunction with the Bluemont Cen-
Miss Peck Reads Play Entitled 
"Galsworthy's Escape;" Set 
Dates for Future Meetings 
Conn. Debate 
Teams Chosen 
12. Johston, R. L ____ _ _ 
Rhode Island _ 1 3 
\~Torcester P. L __ 2 4 6 
E. E. Society 
7 
27: 10 
28:0 0 
8- 2 4 
9 11- 32 
Vie,vs Film 
Manufacture of Copper Wire 
And Cabie Is Pictured 
manufacture of copper 1.vire and 
was clearly cable . Every process 
tral College, a n institution cha.rtered --- - - -----
b y a group of cultured pioneers 'l' he Phi Delta Dramatic Socie ty Dual Debate With Connecticut shown. The sing.le. ridge refers t o 
largely fr..om N ew England. In 1873 held Hs first formal meeting of the On Jury Question Brings Out the .hump which the Qkonite process 
the College w a s reorgn.nized and it yea.r last_ Thursday ;,vening in Agri- Large Number of Candi- leaves in the insulation on the wire. 
moved to a n ew location near Man - cultural Hall. Miss Elizabeth Mun- dates It had been originally planned t o 
ster acted as chairman in the a.b- ---- show the picture in Lippitt, and ta 
hattan. On t his site the College has 
sence o.f the president, William '£ryouts ,for the varsity debating have Nicholas Abbenante on the 
g r own to its present large size. Kan-
sas State A gricultural College now Murphy. team wer-e held on Monday, Oct. 29, piano and Alvan Coon o n the man-
has num erous courses and its en - '£he fe'ature of the evening was and the following men were chosen dolin as accompaniment, but an other 
rollment is, at present, over thre e the r-eading of a play by Prof. Helen by coach I-Iel'1man Chm'chill to rep- organization grabbed the halL '£he 
thousa.nd. P rofessor A n derson, Who 
E. Peele The play was entitled resent this year's team: pictures were shown with a. port-
Stat.e "Galsworthy's Es·cape," and was one Kenneth Wright, Daniel O'Connor, ·able machine in the room in B liss g r aduated from the Kansas 
Agricultural College in 1898, also told which Miss Peck ha.d seen produc-ed Ri0hard Conklin, Edwin Olsson, which eveiJt\lally will be the pro-in England during the past summer. Leste1r Robinson, H y.man Hochman je-ction room for the engineering 
-of some amu sing incidents which oc-
curred when he was ther e as a stu- An informal discusfion o-f -the read- and S.amuel Epst;,in were the sue- _co_c_I_·e_t_ie_s_··---------------
ing took place later in th-e evening. ces-sful candidates. The first debate d ent. 
Dimes Collected 
Bell lo· _____ lg, Gillman 
A matter of business that was is a dual meet with Connecticut dur- · ' "' .... 
Oarr, rg -------" rg, Gray 
c,, R De vVitt Then came t h e collection which was completed was the decision to hold 
taken to h elp cover the expense -of all m-eetings ·in the future on the 
band uniform s. It had been an- third Thursday of each month. 
nounced that M onday w ould be 
" dim·e day," and a total of abo u t 
thirt y dollars was collected. A larger 
SUll1 (about fo rty-five dollars) was 
"FROSH" DEFEATS 
EAST GREENWICH 
( Con tin u ed from page ·t) 
received -when library "dime day" was aft•er a 39 _yal'd run. 
during the week of Dec. 9. At home MacDonald, c 
Kenneth ·wright will 1presid·e· and Gill, rt rt, Gammons 
Rhody will be upheld in the nega- Gramelsbwch, re -- -- ------------ re, B isho-p 
tive of the jury question by O'Con- \Valderman, qb __ _ ______ qb, Congd().n 
nor, Conklin and Olsson. On the u·t Potter, lh ______ _____ _ lh, D . D e vv 1 t 
same eve ning the affirmative team, 
composed of Robinson, Hochman Mooney, rh --- ----
Goff, fb 
and Epstein, will go to Storrs. The 
question is: 
The score by perio·ds: 
1 
rh, Adams 
____ ____ fb, Ucci 
3 4 held a fPW w eeks ago. 
T he band is org·anized at the pres-
The aerial work of the yearlings Present Jury 
"Resolved, That the 
Sy;;tem S.hould B e 
R. I. Freshmen 
E. Greenwich 
12 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 12-24 
was particularly notabl-e, completing Abolished." 
ent time, and it is expected to b e sevein -out of twelve attempts, .one ~---------'-------~­ 0 0- 0 
r eady, in uniform, f or the Wor,ces- from Goff to Pott-er carrying the 
te r Tech game th is Saturday. 
oval from the 50 -yard rtripe across 
Junior Hat Committee for anoiJher scor-e. 
Only once did the Academy boys 
Charles F. P ray, president of the threaten, in the second period Ucci 
class of 19 30, recently chos-e the rund Congdon c arrying the baH con-
fo1low:ing c ommitt-e e for the pur- sistent,ly on a 4'0-yard march to the 
po.se o·f investig a,t!i)n;g t he pupc'hase 15-yard line. Here, however, tthey 
of c lass hats: were held by a stonewall defense-
Martin P. McCue, Walter A nder- and the ' 'F roslh " to-ok the ball on 
son, Charles- F lah erty a n d Ruth downs. 
B ish op . Ucci a nd Congdon were the out-
standing men for the visitors, but 
wer-e- removed fro-m the game clho•rt-
ly af-t;,r the third qua-rter, due to in-
juries. Thes-e two former vVarwick 
High star-s we1·e the nucleus of tthe 
Acade•my team and but t-or their ef-
forts t he score might have been even 
larg.er. 
Goff, Mooney, Gill and. Fay 
b l·illiant footb.all throughout. 
The summary: 
p layed 
E. G . .Aetldcmy (0) 
'Douchdown: F reshman-)Wnld er-
malll, Potter, Goff, (2) , Substitutions : 
Freshmen- Darling for Bell, Luz fo r 
Mooney. \Vestervelt for Luz. Vanashe 
for Gramelshacl{, Mooney for Wester-
velt. Lambardi for B illdorf, Schmidt 
for Mooney, R ego for Darling, Collet 
for Fay, Carroll for Vanasche, Ward 
f or Schmidt, \Vay for Gill, E a-s-t 
Greenwich-Gray for Ucci, Gillman Freshmen (24 ) 
F,a 0·, .!e ______ __ le, H arrin gton f or Congdon. R efere e ,Conroy, U mp ire, 
B illd-orf, It ------ -· _______ _ It, J . G a,mmon s T arbox, H ead Linesman- H urwitz. 
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Halloween Party Sigma Kappa Dance j It is c onside red a breach of eU- _____ ____ The longer we are . unde'r the pres-· 
q uette for Oxford University women South Hall dining roo•m was un- Pumpkins peeping out among the j ent system of marking the less we 
t o talk on the streets with Oxford usually festiv e last Wednesday night cornstalks, witches, cats, hobgoblins I !Ike i t. Half uf our time is spent in 
m en. hritish newspapers recently when 'the "Frus.h" showed the upper- prancing on the walls, jack-o-lanterns j whether that "pas " is high enough 
have been commenting o.n the shock- classmen what they cc.:J.ld do in way sc~JJ'ing from every corner, the pep- ito loaf for a while, or so low that 
ing manners in whic'h tq,e Oxford of entertainment. Orange and black p ies t of p ep py music f r om "Buddies' j it's time to. plug. The rest of the time· 
students are beginning to disregard streame r& overhead, pumpkins, owls Band"-a p e rfect setting for the Hal- we t>ike a philosophiCal viewpomt and 
t his tradition. and b'.ack cats grinning eerily from loween dance given by Sigma Kappa don't study at all. Anyway we're not 
- ·---- the walls., gave an added touch of Saturday night, in honor of their a Jo.ne in our dislike for we've no -· 
Just anothe,· example of how this color to. the gay costumes. The Sen" pledgees. Among the guests who ticecl nume r ous pe'.itio!ls circulating 
y ounge r generation is fast golng to ior Home Ec. girls proved their danced under the pale orange lights a round, and in fact we've signed sev-· 
the dogs. Still it's better t o be talked culinary skm by prepa ring a . deli - ·j were Miss Alida Birch, Miss Sally era! ours.elv es. I s your .John Han~ 
to than talked about and while wo - ciouo repast. T he,. menu: Orange· and Coyne, Ca. pt. Paul Ca:·ter, chapero,nes, cock affixed t o· a ny as yet? 
m .en remain wom.en they must talk. 
'l'lv o. opinions from widely separat-
ed points on che same subject. 
grapefruit cup, sir 1oin s-teak, Frenc h Messrs. Robert Bruce, Harry l~iynn, 
fri ed potatoes, squash, curled celery L yman Darling, Byron H iscox, G e orge 
olives, Autumn salad rolls, cider, or- McDonald, D onald Bunce, William 
ange ic e c r eam and chocolate cup 'fZelleher., Rober' \ Villiarns, John 
Paul Cfeurzo, lGve:rett 
vVe've had a rest f'01r a wee k so 
that Saturday we, ought to be out 
doubly s t rong. .Show your roh rah 
spirit and bring your singing voices 
Yale has abandoned the honor sys- oakes. 
tern and in the future no exams will cook? Quite a . bit of excitement was Bnckworth, James Hurley, 
Who say'~ om; Seniors• ' can't Heuberger, 
Stuart as well as you lungs'. One favor we 
do ask, and that is, that we ·banish 
be given without at least one in- afforded during the meal by two Collh'3, Charles Dansie, Ralph F'a r -
th·e gran&s tand quarterback. W·e 
structor present in the capacity of ghosts (one unfortunate'y lost her rell, James Dow, Kenneth \Vright, Al-
proctor. part of the sheet!) bert McKennan, Charles .l"laherty mean ·,hat k now-it-all who. is a de-
----- After everyone had "tucked in," as Kenneth MacKenzie, John L. Putnam, bator's voic e predicts what play is-
c,•ming next a n d spends the rest of' 
Coincidentally, by a vote of 1,109 the English my, the crowd invaded Holland J ohnson, Andrew Hjelstrom, 
out Of 1,49 4 cast, the students of the Davi's Hall, prepared for whatever Charles Pray, Stuart Wood, Creigh-
University of Texas have voted for I the ' 'Frosh" had in stote. Those in ton Magoun, Paul Johnson. 
his time explaining why 
o1· lost on that last try. 
we gaine() 
the retention of the H onor System, costumes formed a proce,ss:on in T h e various committees responsible Nothing espe>CiaUy exciting ,has· 
with the exclusion of the "reporting" front of the judges and prizes• were for one of the best Pledge dances hap)Yened lately on the campus ,so we 
awarded as follow'~: Miss Alice T'eW, wore the Misses June lVlille·r, and suggest a bea u:y contest to pep. 
----- monkey; the Misses Virg·inia May Frances Davies, decotations; Ruth t hings up. We only ask that we 
clause. 
vVith a footbcdl game between the and Marjorie Mayhew, tied, a white Bishop, Music; Barbara Thompson a.ren't appo·inte·d· one of the judges 
U n iversLy of vVashington and the cat and Death, respectively. and Ruth Goff, refreshments: Bar. since we value our lives to·o mUch. 
U niversity of Chicago .ft Chicago next Then the upperclassmen, b'ind- barn Kendrick, floor. It would eith e r he the rest M the 
year a certainty., plans are being dis- folded, w ere led into regions un- co-eds out of j ealousy or th€ boy 
eusse·d here toward the advisability of known~a r ough rutty field being Hockey Tilt friends out of so r ts so that we'd get 
s ending th·e Huskies fo.otball squad pai·t of the route.. When a "Freshie" The fii·st I.n-ter-cl·a·s. s ho·ckey· ga· m.n. it going o-r coming. Our second 
to tb e Windy City via airplane, in · v 
o rder to save time missed from class- had reafl the will the upperclas'cmen was played last Thursday i·n ·front of th:.,ught may-be i t had better be he-
affixed 'their signatures duly ac- tween the m e n to find the perfect 
es on the part of the grtdster.s. Davis Hall. This was a match betwee,n 
___ . _ cording to 'aw. Thereupon they re- .he Senio·r-Junior team and the A p pollo but that too has its disad-
'We've heard of fo.otbal) teams be- turned to Davis Hall where fortunes Sop.homore team, with Freshmen vantages. We've found that men are· 
ing up in the air before, but never were told, the more daring bobbed substituting. just as vain as wo men when it comes. 
litera lly. for apples , and games· were played. A great improvement WaJs shown ' 0 l o oks. 
____ Miss. :B'lora Follette gave a dance.] by the girls after five weeks of hard -----
Canadia n college girls use more , \Ve read a go od de·finitio·n of edu-
p. u•mpkins and corn 'c.ta ks a. ppr.o- 'I practice under the direction of Mrs. 
h B 't' h d d' ~atiun the other day. It is a subject 
, rouge t an • n ·1s co-e s, accor Ing pnately decorated the hall while In- 1 Frank Keaney. The great est Pro--
to a grot\)l of English women studen t s fiated rubber skeletons, and r·ed dev- -1 gress •was shown among the Sopho · 
who visited the University of Toronto ils created a spooky atmosphere . mores when tl:l·ey "pepped uP'' during 
r ecently. One of the visitors suggest- Everym1.e enjoyed herself to the ut- the second half of the game and gave 
ed the situation as being a result of most and agreed that this year's the .Seniors and Juniors an excit-
American influence. 
taught in n ormal colleges by abnor-
mal professors" · to subnormal stu-
dents. Of cou rse we object to the 
last sta-tem e n t but the rest imp,resses' 
us hugely , 
"Fre'lhies" are by no means S1 0W. ing run. ___ _ 
What will t~ey bl~me we Ameri- The committees- in charge: Dec ora-~ T.he lineup was as f ollows,: vVe are just counting the days un-
can g irls for next? We might in turn 'I tion, Chairman, Miso Win',.fred Fran- . '29· '30 '31 I til we. go• hom e for that turkey din-
get catty and suggest that smoking 
1 
cis, assisted hy the .Mis·Ses Helen .M. Kellr, lw --- -'---· -- ·· · lw, A. B.lrch I ner. '"Ve wish y o u the best of luck 
w a s first cultivated widely by English I Grout, Catherine Regan and An- F. Wright, li ___ , __ __________ li, M. Presso,ir 1 but we bet we c ould out-eat any uf 
w omen, but we'll refrain from cast- toinette Coduri; entertainment. chair- L. Hanley, b -----:---------- b, V . Mille-r you when it comes io a ,contest. Our 
ing mud. man, Mi'<s• Lilian Chaput, assisted by R. Lee, ri ------------------------ ri V. May mouth fairly waters at the thought 
_____ the Misses Gertrude Anthony, Helen E . Carey, rw ------------ rw, M. Lindsey so that we'll shut off the subject 
Hitch-hiking in N ew Jersey has Thompson and Mary MacDonald. E. Crandall, lhb lhb M. Fletcher P. D. Q., befor e we burst into tears., 
seen its last days, according to the - - ------ G. Dodge chb ch,1:J, G. Fogarty 
, Tue·sday n ight, Ned's, was 
d ecree of the legisJature. In the fu-.Miss 1'.h. o .• mas S .. .pe. aks F Davies rho rhb, A, Shatw the 
ture it will present a strategically lo- ----- E. Cal:,l rd, fb ________ fb, E. Maynard scene o.f m uch ac tivity. Excitement 
ran high and mere than one dollar eated obstacle to many free under- After ass.emb!]jy !1ast Monday the 
graduate tours.- The vVi1liams Record Co-eds were given an addres•s by M.iss 
- .----- . . [Edith Thomas, representative of the 
S. Williamson, fb _______ , fb, S . Davie>S 
M. Pierce, gt ________________ gt, M, Chase bill changed hands. (You can't ac-
What ~wuld we do if our method of 
1
• Department of Vocational Educa-
going. down-the"line were to be ban- 1 tion of the Bureau of Home Eco-
ished '? T he thought is too terrible to I nomics at Wa'shington, D. c. 
'The substitutes were: EJ. Heap, L cuse us because we're always d,ead 
broke anyw·ay. ) Walling, M. M•ayhew, W . Kimber, M. 
Clark, R . .Simonin!, D. Pike, H . Mit-
chell, and H. Thomp,son. 
We j ust ha t e Su nday when the rain 
pours down . Then we haven 't any ex-· 
contemplate. I . 
1 Miss Thomas commended the work 
Do the straw vote-; conducted in·l of the Home Economics Club at , 
colleges and unive1·sities on the pres-~ Rhode Island State, and. during the 
id ential election count for much ? talk, expressed the hope that the or-
In one conducted by the Harvard!. ganization would join the National 
C rhnson, H~over led with 1505 votes, Home Economics Society, which has 
Smith was second w ith 12 56, and I o rganization's in nearly all of the 
T homas third with 94 . Smith led the leading colleges whei"e Home Eco-
Goa.Js were made b.Y the Miss es cus 2 not t 0 , study and 'besid·es the· 
Hanley, Heap and Wright on the fo:ks don't c;ome down which serf-
Senior-Junior terum during the first ously interfe•res with our between 
and se.cond quarte rs, amd the .Soph- meal diet. We're seriously c,0.ntelll1-
omores Hcored .2 When Alida Birch 
carried the ball down to the goal in 
th.e third and fourth quarter. 
plating petitioning Pluvius for big--
ger and bett e r Sundays. 
Early and late · we've been hearing--
1 
Law. Schoo l by 542 votes to 405 for nomics is taught. 
the bamg of ou r ambitious )1unters. in an al'iplane 'at the Cha rlestown 
Flying Field. They ascended with a Wish that they'd make themselves H oover but the latter polled 188 votes MiS$ Thomas is visiting all the lo-
o f 266 in the B.usiness Schooi.~The cal clubs !n an effort to persuade we)] known aviator .. 
Tech. "them to affiliate thems·elves with the -----
----- national society. The g·irl.s who a re living in the 
The ca dets of the R. 0. T . C. o.f the Home Manag'ement Hou~ e .for this 
University of Hawaii have just ca,st .Beta Alpha Chapter of Delta Ze'i;'a p resent quarter are Martha Humes, 
their votes in t he annual election of·/ . h t Dr. and Huth Coo.m,bs, Celeste Boss, Mar-
, ' w1s es o announc,e that 
a regimental and three battalion I Mrs. Harold W , Browning are their garet Hanley, Hope Griffith, Mildred 
sponsors f ur the unit. Six P·.opular • new patron a .nd patrone>Bs. Win.e and Annette Henshaw. 
c o-eds, ail of whom have served as ----
SPons~rs ·W€re . . ilp for the four offices. I Miss Evelyn Whitaker, '29, is suf- A dinner was g.iven at the Home 
usefu l an d s tar t a campaign against. 
the numerou s "wood-pussies". They· 
are very n Octicable this year on anCl,.: 
about the campus. 
Yours fo r m ore news during the· 
next we el~ a nlything; a .murd,er, a 
kidnapping, b u t m ost o.f all a foot -
ball victory ! 
The I d ler. 
The pe_rson obt.ain. ing . . the h .ig. 1_1~st .. l fe.ring with pe~~monia at the South Management Hom'e .)ast Tuesday in 
b f I ' h · · f M ' nd'th . Th . . Margaret .. W .. :bittemore, M1·s. Wilkie · num , er ,,.o : vo:tes ,wi I . be honorary .· County :Ho~pital, where s:he h'a-s onor ·o IsS .!!. I · omas, rep- ' 
l I . ' ·d· d ·th t t · sen tati' v of t·he D·e1p.ar,tment o"' Hines, Miss Neal and Miss Elizabeth. <(O one prov1 e · a vo e 1s a ·ma,- been since a ·we,ek ago last Sunday. re e . · 'L 
;lority of all ballots cast. we all wisJ:t her a speedy recovery. Vocational Education of the B u reau Stillman. 
----- ----- of Home Economic$. at W a shington, 
L .ess than one-third Of the Fresh - A couple O•f weeks . ago the Misses D. c: The, ' loll~wi~g were. present: 
men at the University of Ohio use . Mildred Wine, Lucy Hanley, Rita I Mrs. Lillian . Pep,pard, Miss Gr-a ce 
t.obacco. , B~rgin and Martha Humes .'Yent up . Whaley, JY,IJss : Sally Coyne, Miss 
Also lat er ln. t he week an informal 
luncheo n was g iven in honor of Miss-
Thomas a t the Home Managemen t 
Page Six 
Football Is 
Costly Sport 
Intercollegiate Sport Demands 
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i.ng ground in many ·Of the large In most Amer;•can co'lleges there are 
educ.atic.nnJ institutions throughout uwo factions; football and anti -fo·ot -
STUDENT COUNCIL 
PENALIZES "FROSH" 
the oountry." 
Seven'. een per cent of the men and 
twenty-eight
1 
per cent of the women 
at the Univ.ersity of Chicrugo. attended 
no football games during a recent sea-
son, aC'oording to the 19 2 5 report of 
ball. 'l'he football faction is well or- ( Co n tinued from p age 1) 
So the F'reshmen see tha;t there were g~nized , powerful, articulate, elnbrac-
ing most of the students, the athletic 
only a few lucky boys last year, as 
clirec~t o.r.s, their staf.fs, rnany of the in" Matarese, last year's council head 
fluential gradurutes and mem.bers of can assure them. 
the board of trustees, and occas.iona'Uy 
· Expensive Organization: Op-
position to Football Is Grow-
ing 
Harvard U.niversi·ty 's receipts from 
foo·.ball in 1924 amounted to more 
than a rn:lillion d:ollatis of v.;ihich 1near!y 
'$300,000 was spent on various inter-
-col1leg-iate. teams, traveling expenses, 
"C oaches, rubbers, trainers, c1octors un-
j forms and supplies. In the same year, 
.acco.rding to a report to the Na'Uo.nal 
the FacuLy-Student co.mrnittee on the even ',he president himself. There is liners" ·was evident, fo·r only two eds 
Distributdon of Students' Time, to no d en)oing the fact that a w inning were apprehended for the a f·ore-
which Mr. Tunis refers. "If so rnany foot'ball eleven is a great help to mentioned offense. Heretofore, this 
stud•en.ts had been ah·sen.t fro.m a the president o.f every college. After was one of the least obey.ed rules. 
football game twenty years ago t he winning everybody is in such a good 'l'he change? vVluut causelh it? Are 
situation wo.uld have called for a foot- hum•or that things nun s mo othly and the co.-eds beoe>ming more interest-
ball reviva:l meeting. quieti)· among studen '. s and profes- ing? 
A noticeable decJine in '"down-the-
"To the sports fol.lower football is sors. vVell, Eo'lks, no\v that the captains 
more than merely a garne, it is a "'The anti-fc.otbcell faction is small- of the stud·ent Council squad are 
•Collegiate Asso•cia:tion by Prof. Thorn- reli-gion. It might almo.st be called our 
:as E. French, of Ohio Slate University, national re'lig.ion. Dean vVillard Sper-
Ohio spent $13,000 for intramural rr·, ·of the Harvard Theological School, 
athletics, and $127,017 fo.r a $1,600" saic1 the only true religio.us sp,irit t o 
.000 stadium. be discerned among large bodies of 
er, less powerful, vastly less. no.isy with us again, why not give them 
but nevertheless grow.ing rapidly. the ho•nor and rewards to which they 
Some of them would !ik€ to do away are entitl·ed? vVho will give them a 
with foo.tbal'l entirely. Although it has good, clean, hard cheer? 
been power.!e·ss to ac'c effeetively so 
far, one president told me that many 
thinking graduates, undergraduates, 
members of the fa.c.ulty, and c10llege 
presidents would be happy if foot-
ball could be a<bolished without up-
UNIT PARADES 
IN PROVIDENCE 
(Contmued from page 1) 
ceTemonies at the Capitol. Cadet 
And this pro.p ortiona te expenditure underg-raduates today, is in the foot-
is by no means unusual, says John ball stadium. So fundame.ntal is the 
R . Tunis, in the current Har·per's craving of man fo,r ritual in one for.m 
,J\!Iagazine out t·oday. "Durirng the same ol' another, one col'lege president said, 
year Stanford University's athletic that when churches do away with 
receipts were $194,000, and afte1· pay- ritu'Ll it springs up in other and setting ',he ath'letic s)·,stems of the Major McClusky leads the battalion 
i ng for a fo.otball skccdium, a basket- mos·~ unlikely places. Ritual has so college;:; generally." 
b all stadium, team ex•penses and prevadecl football that it is fixed and 
. equip·ment, it spent the generous sum 
of $7,500 on intramural sport," he 
sta:es. 
standardize from Maine to. California . 
"There are ahnost as many f,oot-
ba.ll offi!Cials as players upon the field, 
"\V'hen a Clollege spends $74, 000 and they are handpicked for each 
.for coaches, $5,000 for rubbers, and game by a Hi•gh Commissioner who 
$6,000 fo·r medJcal services in one receives a salary of ten thousand d•ol-
short season of two m.onths, it might Iars for the j.ob; a .iob which does 
.appear that intramural athleti-cs no•t appear to be working out over 
would be likely to receive Jess than wel'l. Las:. season more than three 
their share from the remainder. thousand dollars was spent for spies 
CHEMISTS VISITS 
THREE PLANTS 
( Con tin ued from page 1) 
hundred thousand pounds of soap in 
one "·batc.h" each batch requking 
from four to seven days for comple-
tion. There were also about twenty · 
five small kettles in operation. 
Those who made the trip wel'o: 
Prof. Henry .Jackson, AI MacManus, 
Strong and po.werful as is the Great 
Gocl Football, s1gns are not wanting 
t o show that American coUege under-
graduates a.re be·ginning to do.ubt its 
.di v.ini ty. 
to Wc~tch the .offi.cials and report upon Jerry Bean, vVenrlell 'l'aber, Miss Su-
thek fairness and the quality of their san Brucker, Albert Powell, Michael 
o.fiiciating. This fall there is talk of ! Fccella, Albert Suter, '.rhomas H alpin, 
spies being set to watch the spies at I Broneslaw Turla, Do nald ·willard, 
an a.dditional cost of three thousand , L eo Katz, T homas Visigilio, Horace 
"Intense class feeling began to d.ie dollars. 
-vut years a.go. Cla.sses today are fa r "Ool'Ieges are waking up to realize 
·to o large in the great universities to that what they have on their hands 
·permit of rnuch class feeling· or class is a first-cla'3s o.ctopus which is 
:royalty being shown. Th€ feeling so strangling many of the legHimate pur-
wrongly called 'college spirit' is los- suits of the educational institution. 
Diamond Merchants 
Williams & Co. 
JEWELERS 
Dorrance Street at Weybosset, Providence 
Special Diiscount to 
I . RAPLAN, '20, 1\'Igr. R. I . Students a nd Faculty 
WAKEFIELD DINER 
My father said-
K reinich, Edward Anderson. 
Saily-vVhat makes you -sc. giddy? 
Bobby-! just ··came out o.f lhe cir-
culating library. 
Browning King & Co. 
Westminster & Eddy Streets 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Conect Styles for College Men 
Clothing - Haberdashery - Hats 
Asia Restaurant 
Special Luncheon 11 a.m. to 2 :30 p.m. 
T able d'Hote Dinner - 5 to 8:30 p.m. 
CABARET 1\'IUSIC AND DANCING 
Noon to 2 p . m . - 6 to 8 - 9:30 to 12 
Telephon e Gaspee 2 9 7 8 
t 62 \V estminster St. - Providence, R . I . 
"John Hancock is a great name; 
Life insurance is practically indispensable." 
STUDENTS 
Our Dining Room Annex 
is open until 8 o'clock 
every evening 
--------- _________ " _______ _ 
That time, at least, he was right. 
~'a'd 
LIFE INSURANCE. Co:PA~ 
OF BOSTON, MASSACH U S ETTS 
and hopes that the men w i ll receive 
the same compliments as Ia.st year 
upon t 'heir fine mili-tary bearing. 
"Madam, wo·n't y.ou subsmibe to 
'The Home Companion:'" 
"No, sir, fhose trial marrige ideas 
aren't going to get any su pport from 
me ." "The Springfield Student 
His sis'~er caned him Wille, 
His .mpther called him Will, 
But when he went to college 
To dad 'twas Bill, B ill, B ill. 
Rensselaer Pohteck 
McDonald's 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Now Open Nites 
Complete Line 
of Sandwiches 
and Waffles 
PRINTERS 
AND 
PUBLISHERS 
Westerly) 
CZ(hode Island 
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•m RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE m ~ m 
'W HOWARD EDWARDS, President m 
·{!! Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering m 
,ffi m 
;w (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics m 
·W Entrance Re.quirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 m ~ m 
!!! For further information, address m 4 m 
= The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island -
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